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(84.4%). A total of 453 organisms were isolated. Haemophilus in- 
fluenzae was isolated more kquently (34.7%), followed by Moraxella 
catawhalis (24.3%), SfaphylococMs aureus (19.0%), Streptococcus pneu- 
moniae (15.2%), Streptococcus pyogenes (5.1%). Seasonal htribution 
showed a higher incidence of H .  influenzae, S. pneumonia and M .  
utarrhalis in spring. Concerning the susceptibility pattern of these 
bacteria 13.4% of H .  influenza strains were beta-lactamase producing 
6.4% were resistant to erythromycin 6.4% to co-aimoxazole, 0.6% 
to cefuroxime, 1.9% to cefamandole, 4.5% to cefadore. From the S. 
pneumoniae stains 10.1% were resistant to oxacillin 1 p g  disc, 4.3% to 
erythromycin, 5.8% to cefadore, 1.4% to cefaiaxone. The resistance 
of S. aureus strains to oxacillin was 17.4%, to erythromycin 17.4%, 
to fucidic acid 10.5%, to tetracycline 9.3%. M .  catawhalis stains were 
beta-lactamase producing in 92.7%. 
Conclusions: H .  influenzae remains the most common isolated 
bacteria in greek children with rhinitis followed by M .  catawhalis and 
S. pneumoniae. The increasing resistance of these organisms to the 
commonly used antimicrobial agents requires further observation 
and follow-up. 
Streptococcal infections 
Mortality Due to Pneumococcal Bacteremia 
H. Caceres, N. Mateo, D. Nahger, R. Donovan, N. Markowitz. 
Henry Ford Hospital Hospital, Detroit, Michigan, USA 
Objective: Determine the mortality rate (MR) and predictors of 
mortality for Streptococcus pneumoniae bacteremia (Pb) among adults. 
Methods: Retrospective study of patients @a) adnutted to Henry 
Ford Hospital (800 bed tertiary care center) f b m  January 1, 1990 to 
December 31, 1993 who had at least one positive blood culture for 
Streptococcus pneumoniae. Of the 170 pts identified 17 were excluded 
fbm the study because the records were incomplete. The variables 
studied were age, sex, race, alcoholism, human immunodeficiency 
virus (HIV) infection, peripheral leukocyte count per cubic milliliter 
(wbc), number of lobes involved by X ray and intensive care unit 
(ICU) intervention. 
Resule All but two isolates were susceptible to penicillin. The 
M R  was 25.5%. No sigdcant Herence in mortality was found 
by gender, alcoholism, race or age less than 65. For age more than 
65 the mortality rate was 36.5% (19/52). The MR increased with 
decreasing wbc, being the highest for those with wbc less than 1000 
(71.4%, 5/7). Those with involvement of 2 or more lobes were at 
higher risk for mortality (41.7%, 25/60). Pts that had ICU interven- 
tion had a hlgher mortality (40.3%, 27/67). HIV infected pts were 
at a hlgher risk for mortality (31.8%, 7/22) being more sigdicant 
for age less than 45. 
Conclusion: The MR for Pb in our population is similar to 
previous repom in the US. The most sigdicant risk factor for mor- 
tality was wbc less than 1000. Pts older than 65 were more likely to 
me. For young pts (ages 18-44) the most sigmficant risk factor for 
mortality was HIV infection. 
P550 1 lnvasive Pneumococcal Disease (IPD) in 
Emergency Care Unit (ECU) 
S .  Aubriet, G. Chaumentin, T. Stouls, S. Meyran, R. Ducluzeau, 
J. Ninet. Hdpital Hem’ot, Lyon, France 
Objectives: To characterize the epidemiology, clinical features, cur- 
rent serotypes and penicillin-resistant patterns of patients hospitabed 
for IPD in ECU over 15 months. 
Methods: Retrospective chart and microbiology review h m  
01/01/95 to 30/03/96. We reviewed 62 episodes of IPD in 62 
adults (52 files available) 
Results: Sex-ratio was 1, mean age 67; risk factors: immuno- 
suppression 24%, chronic pulmonary disease 23%, alcoholism 15%. 
diabetes mellitus 10%. Forty-four patients (85%) were admitted for 
pneumonia (associated with 3 sinusitis), 6 (11.5%) for meningitis 
(associated with 2 otitis media and 4 pneumonia), one patient for 
sinusitis with bacteremia and the last for primary bacteremia. Blood 
cultures (BC) were positive in 38 patients, in whch all patients with 
positive CSF and 30 patients with pneumonia. Patients whose BC 
were negative (14 with pneumonia) had been previously treated, but 
S. pneumoniae was isolated f b m  sputum (10) or tracheal aspiration 
for 4 of them who needed mechanical ventilation. Six patients &ed. 
Resistance to penicillin was seen in 10 patients, without MIC >1  
mg/L. Most fiequent capsular serotypes were 19 (20.5%), 14 (18%), 
9 (13%). 
Conclusion: The prevalence of IPD with resistant strains in adults 
is almost of 20% and the mortality rate of 11.5% in our series, and 
should direct chcians towards empirical adequate therapy even in 
ECU. 
I P551 I Streptococcus Pneumoniae (SP) Acute Otitis 
G. Kouppari I ,  A. Zaphiropoulou I ,  C. Papacostas ’, M. Tsirepa ’, 
V Deliyianni I ,  N. Apostolopoulos’. ’Microbiology Laboratory .f “I? 
and A.  Kyriakou” Children’s Hospital, Athens, Greece, ’EAT Dept of 
“I? and A.  Kyriakou” Children’s Hospital, Athens, Greece 
Objectives: The clinical and laboratory study of the Sl: AOM in 
children. 
Methods: During one year period (1/10/95-30/9/96) 113 SP 
strains were isolated h m  113 children (aged 2 months to 14 years) 
with AOM. Specimens were taken by tympanocentesis (29) or by 
calginate swabs (84 children with otorrhea). Susceptibility testing 
was performed by Kirby-Bauer method. The resistance to penicillin 
was tested by 1 pg  oxacillin (OX) disc and by E test. 
Results: From the SP isolates 18 (15.9%) were resistant to OX. 
From these strains 5 (4.4%) were resistant to penicillin (PRSP) and 13 
(11.5%) were relatively PRSP From SP isolates 5.3% were resistant 
to cefaclor, 9.7% to erythromycin, 8.8% to co-trimoxazole, 3.5% 
to clindamycin, 8% to tetracyh, 1.8% to chloramphenicol, 0% to 
vancomycin, rifampicin and cefotaxime. Five serogmups, 19, 9, 23, 
6 and 14 accounted for all s t r a i n s  of relatively PRSP and hghly 
PRSP isolates consisted of serogmup 19. A percentage of 72.2% 
of children with these strains were <18 months of age. Mastoiditis 
was developed in 4 and bacteremia in 2 chddren. All were treated 
successfully with cefotaxime. 
Conclusions: SP strains h m  AOM show remarkable resistance 
to penicih. Five serogmups, 19, 9, 23, 6 and 14 accounted for all 
these strains. Most children with these strains are aged t 1 8  months. 
Media (AOM) in Children 
wl Penicillins (PEN) vs. 3rd Generation 
Cephalosponns (CEP) as Monotherapy of 
Bacteremic Pneumococcal Pneumonia (BPP) 
J. Garau I ,  M. Rodriguez-Crtixems2, E. PCrez-Trallero ’, 
M.J. Gimenez 4 ,  M. Rodriguez L. Aguilar ‘, R. Dal-Re ‘, 
E. Bouza’. ‘Mufua de Tewassa, Barcelona, Spain, ’ H .  Gregorio 
Marafibn, Madrid, Spain, ’H.  Ntra. Sra. de Aranzazu, S.  Sebastian, 
Spain, 4SmithMine Beecham Pharmaceuticak, Madrid, Spain 
A five-year retrospective study was performed by reviewing all 
clinical histories of patients with BPP treated with PEN or CEP 
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monotherapy. Influence of the severity of pneumonia and presence 
of comorbidity factors (CF) as predictors of clinical outcome were 
assessed. Patients were evaluated 3-5 days after initiation of ther- 
apy (first evaluation) and at the last in-hospital treatment date (final 
evaluation). , 
65 out of 288 patients with BPP were included in the study. 
Penicillin resistant pneumococci (PRP) was defined as MIC 2 0.12 
pg/ml. Table shows results obtained in the final evaluation. 
PRP cases Non-PRP cases Pcmcih Cepbdosporin 
Group Group 
No. Patients n = 65 21 44 24 41 
S c v m  pneumonia (ss) 9 (43) 18 (41) 11 (46) 16 (39) 
Paaenu with CF (76) 14 (66.6) 27 (61.3) 15 (62.5) 26 (63.4) 
Fulurr/Evaluable patients 2/18 2/41 1/23 3/36 
Mortality (%) 3 (14) 1 (2) 2 (8) 2 (5) 
7 PRP cases were treated with p e n i c h .  No failures were found 
in this subgroup. Mortality and length of hospitalization were as- 
sociated with severe pneumonia. No Merences in clinical outcome 
were obtained between groups of treatment or susceptibility to peni- 
c h .  CEP/PEN election was not influenced by PRP local preva- 
lence, patient basal conditions or severity of pneumonia. 
lnvasive Pneumococcal Disease in Swiss 
Children, 1985-94 
1. Venetz 
Pneumococcal Study Group. 'Inrfitufe ofMedirnl Microbiolo~, 
University of Bun, Bern, Switzerland 
Objectives: EEective use of new pneumococcal vaccines requires 
information about the local epidemiology. 
Methods: Cases of culture confirmed, invasive, pneumococcal 
disease in children, hospitalised in 37 Swiss pediatric &ucs were 
collected retrospectively for the time period 1985-94. 
Results: 393 cases were analysed. Meningitis (42%) was most 
fieequent, followed by pneumonia (28%) and bacteriaemia (26%). 
The overall, annual incidence was 2.7 cases/lOO,OOO children 0-16 
years old, and 11 cases/100,000 children less than 2 years old. The 
median age was 24 months. 8.6% of meningitis cases and 8.8% of 
sepsis cases died during the acute stage. 
Conclusions: Peditric, invasive pneumococcal disease is less 
kequent in Switzerland than in most other European and 
non-European countries and the age at disease is higher in Swiss 
children. Diflerences in ckagnostic strategies, hospitalisation rates for 
pneumonia and lower frequency of risk factors (e.g. use of day care) 
may all contribute to the current epidemiology of pneumococcal 
disease in Switzerland. 
K. Schopfer I ,  K. Miihlemann for the Swiss 
Semtype Distribution and Penicillin- 
Susceptibili of Streptococcus pneumoniae in 
Austria 
A. Georgopoulos, C. Moser, A. Buxbaum, U. Straschil, 
W. Graninger. Dept. OfInfectious Disensec and Chemotheran, University 
cf Vienna, Vienna, Austria 
Streptococcus pneumoniae continues to be an important cause 
for morbidity and mortality, especially of pneumonia and mengingi- 
tis. Surveillance of serotype distribution is essential for epidemiolog- 
ical purposes and for development of immunogenic Pneumococcal 
vaccines. 
In 1995 a total of 1382 clinical isolates of Sheptocom pneumoniae 
was collected and their sensitivity against Penicillin G was inves- 
tigated according to the NCCLS standard, using the agar-dilution 
method. The rate of resistance including both intermediate and re- 
s i s t a n t ~  not higher than 4.5%. 
As part of t h i s  multicenter study serotyping of 431 isolates, includ- 
ing all the resistant and intermediate strains, was done by capsular 
reaction test with the 26 semtype and 20 serogroup serum samples 
from the Statens Seruminstitut, Copenhagen, Denmark. 
The table shows the predominant serotypes found, sorted by site: 
Site No. of % Numbcr of isolates for pn- Other No. of noncyp 
isolates d e n t  serocypes remtypes serocypn 
1 9 2 3 6  3 1 4 9  
UpperRT 177 41.1 28 19 20 10 4 12 63 25 
LowcrRT 55 12.6 5 5 6 2 7 1 24 12 
Blood 78 18.1 5 7 3 6 8 5 47 3 
Elr 35 6.1 7 2 5 7 4 1 13 - 
CSF 22 5.1 1 3 2 1 1 3 12 - 
Other 27 6.2 4 2 1 3 - 1 14 2 
EF 37 8.6 5 8 5 1 2 1 14 3 
The most prevalent serotypes and groups, were in order of 6e- 
quency 19, 23, 6, 3, 14 and 9. It could be observed, that four of 
eight resistant isolates belonged to type 23. Within the intermediate 
susceptible group (n = 25) five belonged to type 19 and five isolates 
belonged to type 23. 
[P555 I lnvasive Pneumococcal Infection in Children 
Aged Less Than 6 Years in England and Wales 
during 1995 and 1996 
R.C. George, A. Efstratiou, K. Broughton, PA. Wight, E. Miller, 
D.C.E. Speller. Public Health Laboratory Service, Colindale, London, 
England, UK 
Objectives: Surveillance of invasive pneumococcal infection in chil- 
dren aged c 6  years has been enhanced to inform decision making 
regarding the potential impact and serotype composition of pneu- 
mococcal conjugate vaccines. This s t u d y  aims to identtfy all culture 
confirmed cases of invasive infection (defined as isolation of S. pneu- 
moniae from a normally sterile site, most commonly blood or CSF) 
and serotype available isolates 
Methods: Repom to the PHLS Communicable Disease Surveil- 
lance Centre and isolate referrals to the Streptococcus Reference 
Unit are matched and isolates requested for serotyping (using stan- 
dard methods). 
Resdtx Age specific incidence per 100,000 in 1995 for age tl 
year was 30.8 and age 1-4 years was 9.3. Seroryping results are 
shown below, in each year there was some loss of isolatcs; 1996 data 
are provisional. Five-dent (6, 14, 18, 19. 23), 7-dent (+9+4) and 
9-dent conjugate vaccines (+1+5) have been proposed; potential 
vaccine coverage was 72%, 81% and 90% in 1995 and 68%, 81% and 
89% in 1996 respectively. 
h f e C t i O N  Serotyped PCrccnUgc of Scrogroup/rerotypc 
yew N N(%) 14 19 6 23 1 18 9 4 5 other 
1995 479 283 (59) 31 13 13 8 8 7 6 3 1 10 
1996 627 409(65) 26 14 14 7 7 7 9 4 1 11 
Conclusions: There is a sigtllfcant disease burden due to invasive 
pneumococcal infection in children. Potentially a&le 7 and 9 
d e n t  vaccines "covered" 80% or more of serotypeslgroups causing 
invasive disease in England and Wales during 1995/96. 
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lp5561 Enhanced Surveillance of lnvasive Group A 
Streptococcal Infections in England and Wales 
R.C. George, A. Efstratiou, A. Tanna, E.T. Gaworzewska, 
G. Hallas, W Blake, M.A. Monnickendam. Public Health Laboratory 
Service, Colindale, London, England, UK 
Objectives: To capture microbiological, clinical and epidemiologi- 
cal information on all cases of invasive group A streptococcal (GAS) 
infection in England and Wales between July 1994 and June 1997. 
Methods: Questionnaire follow up of all culture confirmed cases. 
GAS isolates are T and M serotyped using standard methods and 
clinical and epidemiological data analyzed using Epi Info software. 
Results: In the first two years of the study uuly 1994-June 1996) 
full information was adable  for 1092 cases (509 men and 581 
women), mean age 50 years (range 0-100). overall mortality was 
27%, rising to 41% for those aged >64 years. The most common 
M types (N cases/%mortality) were M1 (296/36%), R28 (134118%) 
and M3 (129/38%). There were >20 but t 7 0  cases ofM types 4, 5, 
6,11,12,22 and 77, and t 2 0  cases of a further 20 M types. The ma- 
jor clinical manifestation were bacteraemia (70%), streptococcal toxic 
shock syndrome (8%), septic arthritis (8%) and necrotising fasci- 
itis (7%). Reported complications and interventions included septic 
shock (28%), surgical intervention (23%), ITU adrmssion (20%) and 
renal fdure  (18%). The most common predisposing factors were 
skm lesions (38%), steroids or other immunosuppression (1 1%), dia- 
betes (7%) recent childbirth (6%) and nosocomial acquisition (5%). 
Conclusions: These data emphasize the high morbidity and mor- 
d t y  and sigdicant health care provider costs of invasive GAS mfec- 
tions and will help to inform therapeutic and preventative strategies 
for GAS disease. 
Necrotising Fasciitis Associated with lnvasive 
Group A Streptococcal Infections in England 
and Wales 
M.A. Monnickendam, M.B. McEvoy, W.A. Blake, 
E.T. Gaworzewska, G. Hallas, A. Tanna, A. Efstratiou, 
R.C. George. Public Health Laboratory Service, Colindale, London, 
England, UK 
Objectives: To capture microbiological, dimcal and epidemiolog- 
ical information on all cases of necrotising fasciitis (NF) associated 
with invasive group A streptococcal (GAS) infections in England and 
Wales between July 1994 and June 1997. 
Methods: Microbiologists are asked to submit isolates h m  all 
invasive GAS infections to the reference laboratory for typing, and 
results are sent to them with a short questionnaire about c h c a l  and 
epidemiological features. 
Results: 1092 questionnaires were received between 1 July 1994 
and 30 June 1996, and 79 (7.2%) cases were reported to have NE 
The mortality rate for NF was 70% (55 of 79) compared with 27% 
(296 of 1092) overall. Bacteraemia was reported in 42 cases of NF, 
and streptococcal toxic shock syndrome in 20. Sixty-one cases were 
admitted to ITU and 56 required artificial ventilation. Flfry-nine 
patients underwent surgery; 41 had debridements and 13 had ampu- 
tations. The most commonly reported predisposing factor was skin 
lesions (47 cases). The commonest M type was MI (41 cases, 32 
deaths), which accounted for 12 of 33 cases in the first 12 months 
and 29 of 46 cases in the second 12 months. 
Conclusions: These data show the high morbidity and mortality 
caused by NF associated with h i v e  GAS infections, particularly 
type M1. They will help to inform decisions on management and 
treatment of these infections. 
Fj Streptococcal Diseases in Serbia during the 
K. Bukumirovii ', M. Guberinii ', D. Drndarevit '. 'Institute of 
Public Health of Serbia, Beograd, Yugoslavia, 'Military Medecine 
Academy, Beograd, Yugoslavia 
Objectives: To recognize the changes in epidemiology of Strepto- 
coccal Diseases in Serbia. 
Methods: Monthly reports, epidemiological analysis, epidemio- 
logical interview. Slidex test Bio Merieux. Serotipisation of Shepto- 
coccuz pyogenes have been done in Collaborative Center WHO for 
Streptococcal Diseases in Prague. 
Results: The highest incidence rate registrated in the year 1992 
for pharyngitis (74.0% 000) and scarlet fever (41.1% 000). Erysipelas 
increased h m  1.44% ooo in 1990 to 4.10% ooo in 1996 year. 
There were a few cases of Invasive Streptococcal disease. According 
to the results of serotipisation, during the period 1987-1990, the 
main serotype was M12, accompained by M1, M3. From the year 
1992 there were M11, M18, M28, M33. the serotyp T8, 25 was the 
hospital aquaried strain. 
Conclusions: Results suggest that there was some changes in 
epidemiology of Streptococcal Diseases in Serbia during the period 
1987-1996 year. 
Period 1987-1996 Year 
I P559 1 Streptococcus pyogenes Bacteraemia: A 16-Year 
Case Sequence in North Yorkshire 
M. Barnham', N. Weightman * for the North Yorkshlre Group for 
Study of Infection. 'Department ofMicrobioloa, Hanogate General 
Hospital, North Yorkshire, England, 'Department of Microbiology, 
Northallerton Friarage Hospital, North Yorkshire, England 
Records of patients with detected S. pyogenes bacteraemia in our 
two disaicts (combined population 260,000) were reviewed for the 
period 1981-1996. Cases per year varied h m  nil (1982, 83) to six 
(1987, 89, 95) with an overall incidence rate of 1.1 cases/100,000 
population/year. Two thirds of infections occurred in the winter 
months October-March. Serotyping of isolates revealed 13 patterns, 
with two thirds belonging to four predominant types (Ml: 12 iso- 
lates, T28R28: seven, M3: five, M12: five). The local occurrence of 
particular types varied over the years broadly in agreement with re- 
ported national fluctuations. Most infections were sporadic but two 
community-based clusters occurred featuring M1 and T-M-OF+ 
strains. Infections included celluktis (29% of cases), Muse septi- 
caemia (20%), pneumonia (20%), arthritis (11%) and necrotising 
fasciitis (11%); portals were in skin/soft tissues (34%), oropharynx 
(18%), genital (9%), unknown (39%); eight (18%) were hospital ac- 
quired. Ages of patients ranged horn two days to 93 years and overall 
fatality rate was 36%; heightened case fatakty rate was associated 
with: hypotension/shock (78% died), toxic shock syndrome (75%), 
infection with M1 streptococci (67%), necrotising fasciids (60%), age 
270 years (56%). DIC (50%) and pneumonia (44%). Neutrophilia 
was seen in 75% of patients and neutmpenia in 6% lymphopenia 
occurred in 61% including all patients tested with toxic shock and 
88% of those who died. 
Severe streptococcal Cellulitis (SSC): Clinical 
and Biological Characteristics, Microbiological 
Spectrum and Outcome in 26 patients 
C. Camus, A. Gacouin, EY. Donnio, E. Suprin, Y. Le Tulzo, 
R. Thomas. CHRU, Rennes, France 
Objectives: To assess the clinical, biological and microbiological 
characteristics at the admission and the outcome of patients @a) 
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with SSC and to compare those due to group A streptococci (GAS) 
with those due to other streptococci (nonGAS). 
Methods: Retrospective study of all ICU pts who had extensive 
celldtis caused by Streptocornrr sp. alone or associated with other 
pathogens h m  1990 to 1996 (erysipelas excluded). Microbiological 
diagnosis was based on blood cultures, subcutaneous needle aspi- 
ration or intra-operative specimens. Necrotizing fasciitis (NF) was 
diagnosed on surgical or pathological findings. 
Resultx 26 pts were identified 14 pts (54%) had at least one 
predisposing factor, 11 (42%) received NSAID, 14 (54%) received 
antimicrobials before admission and the mean duration of symptoms 
was 5.6 f 4.2 days. The localization to the lower limbs was the 
more fkquent (62%). Tlmteen pts had septic shock (SS): they had 
a greater number of body regions involved (2.3 f 0.6 vs 1 f 0.7, 
P c 0.01), lower serum albumin (23.5 f 5.7 gA vs 29 f 7.3 g/l) 
and higher mortality (46% vs 0, P = 0.015). NF, confirmed in 14 
pts was more fkquent in pts with SS (85% vs 23%, P = 0.005) or 
when SSC involved 2 two body regions (89% vs 40%, P = 0.02). 
Surgery was required in 15 pts. The responsible streptococci were 
groups A (n = lo), B (n = 4, associated with GAS in one case), C (n 
= 3), G (n = 2), S. pneumonia (n = l),  other Viridans streptococci 
(n = 7). Infection was polymicrobial in 12 pts. Clinical, biological 
characteristics, classes of sepsis (R Bone) and outcome were similar 
in GAS and nonGAS groups, except polymimbial infection (1/10 
vs 11/16, P c 0.01). 
Conclusions: There was no cknical Werence between GAS and 
nonGAS SSC. Mortality was clearly related to SS and not to GAS 
or polymimbial infection. Penicillin G/A therapy is inadequate for 
copathogens associated with nonGAS. 
1 P561 1 Duration of GAS Camage in Normal School 
Children in the United Arab Emirates 
A.S. Ameen I ,  H. Nsanze 
Medical Micmbiobn, Faculty of Medicine, U A E  University, United Arab 
Emirates, ‘Dept. $Medical Paediatria, Faculty ofMedicine, U A E  
Unimi ty ,  United Arab Emirates 
Objective: The objective of the study was to determine the period 
of Group A streptococcal (GAS) carriage at 12 months intervals in 
young healthy school children in the UAE. 
Methods: Three hundred and d u t y  five healthy school children 
aged 5-7 years attending 4 Uerent schools had two swabs each 
taken fiom their posterior pharynx for direct antigen detection and 
culture on sheep blood agar. This exercise was repeated 12 months 
later. Antigen detected was recorded as either positive for all grades of 
positivity bgh, medium and low positive) or negative. The isolated 
beta haemolytic streptococci were serotyped characterised to their 
Lanciefield groups. Some of the strains have been M and T typed 
correlation of two time paired isolates unll be made. 
Results: On the first round, 69 (20.5%) children were culture 
positive for GAS.whereas 143 (42.7%) were antigen positive only 
O n  the second round, 38 (11.3%) children were culture positive. 
This number included 19 (27.5) of the previous culture positives. 
The culture negative antigen positive rate also dropped to 31.0%. 
and this included a sigdicantly higher number of 45.5% previously 
antigen positive. 
Conclusions: On cultural and antigen detection, it appears that 
afcer one year, at this age, there is a sigrufcantly hugher number of 
children who lose their GAS than those who gain it. Additionally 
73.1% of all the chiIdren during that, period had evidence of GAS 
carriage by both detection methods or 26.0% by culture only 
K. Dawson ’, Nada Mustafa I .  ’Dept. of 
I P562 I Erythema Nodosum in Turicey: A Report of 30 
A. Mert, S. Pekmezci, E Tabak, C. Demirkesen, A. Dumankar, 
M. Bilir, Y. Aktugu. Department oflntemal Medicine, Cmah paa 
Medical Fanrlty ofhtanbul Univenity, ttanbul, Turkey 
Objectives: To determine the infectious causes of erythema no- 
dosum (Ew and the relation between the clinical and the htolog- 
ical diagnosis in EN, 30 cases admitted to our department between 
1993-1996 with EN were reviewed. 
Methods. The diagnosis of EN was based on the typical ap- 
pearance of red, non-ulcerating skin nodules, situated on the frontal 
surfaces of the legs that subsided without visible scarring. Histologic 
examination was performed in 21 cases. The diagnosis of strep- 
tococcal pharyngitis was considered in the presence of either sore 
throat and anti-streptolysin titer above 250 Todd unis, or positive 
pharygeal culture for group A B-hemolytic Streptomms. The diag- 
nosis of primary tuberculosis and sarcoidosis was based on thorax CT 
and broncoscopy with biopsy. The relation between the biopsy and 
the clinical diagnosis was estimated by the Spearman’s correlation 
test. 
Results: Two cases were male, 28 were female (median age: 39, 
range: 15-71). The patients complained of fever (SO%)), a r w a  
(27%), weakness (13%), loss ofweight (13%) and arthritis (3%). Bi- 
lateral painful and erythematous pretibial nodules (diameter: 1-25 
cm, numbers: 2-40) were present in all of the cases. The etiol- 
ogy could be determined in 50% of cases: Streptococcal infection 
(17%), primary tuberculosis (13%); sarcoidosis (13%) ulcerative col- 
itis (3.5%), and Behget’s disease (3.5%). F~fty percent of cases were 
idiopathic. Biopsy was compatible with EN in 20 of the 21 cases. 
The relation between the clinical and the histological diagnosis was 
found to be extremely sigtllficant (p c 0.001). We established that 
the sensitivity of the cknical diagnosis was 95%. 
Conclusions: This study showed that infections, especially strep- 
tococcal infection and primary tuberculosis, were the most common 
causes of EN. We also believe that a histological confirmation of the 
clinical diagnosis would be useful since it would help to differentiate 
the other rare panniculitis syndromes. 
Cases 
I P563 1 Efficacy and Safety of Azithromycin (AZI) in the 
Treatment of Pediatlic Patients with Acute 
Pharyngitis (AP) due to Group A @Hemolytic 
Streptococci (GABHS) 
A.E Rodriguez, A. Arguedas, R. Urruela, C. Loniza. Juan Pablo LI 
Pediatric Hospital, Guatamaln City, Guatemala, Children’s Hospital, San 
Jose, Costa Rica 
Objective: To compare efficacy and safety of a 3-day regimen of 
AZI and clarihmycin (CLA) in children ages 2-12 yn with AP. 
Methods: In an open comparative study, children received either 
AZI for 3 days or CLA for 10 days. Definition of AP was based on 
clinical diagnosis and positive throat dtum for GABHS. Patients 
were evaluated at baseline, days 3-5, 10-14, and 20-30 of the trial. 
Throat culture was performed at baseline and at days 3-5, and 2C-30. 
Safety evaluation included adverse events (AE) reporting and changes 
in laboratory tests. 
Results: 91 patients were enrolled of these, 89 were evaluable. 
Mean age 93.4 (23-156 months males 50.5%). Cure/improvement 
for AZI v CLA was 95.5% v 93.2% at end of *atment, (day 10-14). 
Microbiological eradication by AZI v CLA was 40 5 (88.8%) v 
41/44 (93.2%) for GABHS at the end of the study. AE occurred in 
11.1% with CLA (nausea 0.6%, vomiting 2.2%, loose stools 2.2%) 
v 0% with AZI. Treatment was not discontinued in any patient of 
either group. 
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Conclusions: M I ,  in a 3-day regimen, was as effective as 10-day 
CLA therapy for AP due to GABHS in children, with fewer AE 
than CLA. The persistence and relapse of GA 
Conclusions: GBS carriage reported up to 40% in diEerent 
countries is only 8% in Istanbul, Turkey. 
I P564 I Bacterernia Due to S. rni//eti: Study of 45 Cases 
R. Moure, M. Abalde, F. Peiia, E. Miguez, A. Echiniz, l? Lhares. 
HospitalJuan Canalejo, La Cornria, Spain 
Objectives: Clinical and microbiological analysis of bacteremia due 
to Streptococcus millen’ (BSM). 
Methods: Retrospective study, h m  1992 to 1996, of every S. 
millen’ (SM) isolated recovered fium blood cultures. The isolates were 
identified by API 20 Strep and Rapid ID 32 Strep. Susceptibility 
test were done by S s i o n ,  and microdilution (SENSITITRE) in 
Mueller-Hinton broth with 5% lysed horse blood (NCCLS guide- 
lines). 
Results: From 50 isolates only 5 were considered to be contam- 
nants. The remaining 45 represented 0.25/1000 hospital admissions. 
Only 13 cases (28.8%) were nosocomial. Ten patients (22.2%) had 
polimicrobic bacteremia. The mean age was 57.8 (range 8-89). The 
origin of the infection was in 20 cases (44.4%) the digestive tract 
and in 9 (20%) the source of the bacteremia couldn’t be deter- 
mined. The focus was an abscesses in 10 cases (6 hepatic). Forty one 
patients (91%) had underlying disease and/or predisposing factors 
(overcoat d g n a n c y  and dabetes). Previously, 15 patients (33.3%) 
had surgery or disruption of the mucosal or cutaneous barrier. Seven 
patients (15.5%) had septic shock. Mortality was 20%. 
There wasn’t association between the species and the site of the 
infection. Three strains (6.6%) had intermediate resistance (IR) to 
penicillin. The erythromycin and tetracycline resistance was the same 
(6.6%). 
Conclusions: 1. SM are rarely contaminant in blood cultures. 2. 
SM are susceptible to most antibiotics (6.6% IR to penicih). 3. 
The most eequent origin of BSM is the digestive tract (44.4%). 4. 
BSM happen mainly in patients with malignancy and/or prehpos- 
ing factors 
I P565 I Determination of Incidence of Group B 
Streptococus (GBS) in Pregnants and Their 
Newborns 
M. Karadeniz 
‘Kartnl Education and Research Hospital, Istanbul University, Turkey, 
R. Oztiirk ’, E. Er ’, K. M i a  ’,.A. Ozgiiner 
Cerrahpqa Medical School, Istanbul University, Turkey 
Objectives: In this study, we aimed to determine both GBS vaginal 
carriage rate among pregnant women in 3d trimenon and vertical 
transmission of GBS following vaginal delivery to their mfants. 
Methods: Between July 1 and August 31 1996, two hundred 
pregnant women admttted to Kartal Education and Research Hos- 
pital and Zeynep Kamil Hospital, and their vaginally delivered new- 
borns were included in this study. Swabs specimens for bacterio- 
logic examination obtained fium cervix and v a g d  wall. Exter- 
nal ear canal and skin swabs of infants were collected immedi- 
ately after the delivery. The specimens were sent to laboratory in 
Todd-Hewitt broth containing 15 g g / d  nalidixic acid 8 g g / d  
gentamicin without delay. They were incubated overnight at 37°C. 
After 24 hours subcultures were performed onto sheep blood agar. 
Beta hemolyhc colonies resembling streptococci were further iden- 
tified by CAMP-test, hppurate hydrolysis and latex agglutination 
test. 
Results: GBS were positive in 16 (8%) out of 200 pregnants 
and in 10 (5%) newborns out of 200. Vertical transmission rate was 
62.5%. No GBS mfection developed up to 1 month of delivery. 
I P566 1 Infections Caused by Group B Streptococcus 
L. Salg6. Central Laboratory, Municipal Hospital, Szeged, Hungary 
Objectives: Group B Strq tocom (GBS) is the most sigdcant causal 
factor of infections in neonates, whereas it gives rise to dections in 
adults only rarely. The neonate is colonized from the mother, mady  
via the birth channel during the delivery; in utero infection occurs 
to a much smaller extent. 
Methods: On data fium a 20-year period, author has made a 
study on the GBS colonization relationship between mother and 
neonate, the type of mfection that occur, the GBS type distribution 
and the action of the amniotic fluid against GBS. 
Results: The ratio of colonization in the maternal vagina 
was 17.1%, compared to an incidence of 3.6% in the vagina of 
non-pregnant women, while the frequency of GBS in the neonates 
was 11.1%. 13.5% of the neonates colonized with GBS exhibited 
septic symptom (57% of them were premature), and meningitis was 
diagnosed in 2.3% of them. 31% of the amniotic fluid samples pos- 
sessed action against GBS, but this effect could be detected only after 
the 32nd week of pregnancy. The frequency as concerns the GBS 
type distribution in sepsis was I1 > 111 > Ic > Ia, while in meningitis 
it was 111 > Ia. Adult meningitis caused by GBS y a s  founded in 2 
cases; in one of these cases complete remission was followed by a 
new inflammation caused by another organism 
I P567 1 Urinary Tract Infection by Group B Streptococci 
T. Nebreda, A. An&&, A. Campos, F.J. Merino. Sem’cio de 
Microbiolog’a, Hospital General de Soria, Soria, Spain 
Objectives: Study of epidemiological, &cal and microbiological 
characteristics of patients with urinary tract infection (UTI) due to 
group B streptococci (GBS). 
Methods: During the 10-month prospective study in a 250-bed 
general hospital, 7373 urine samples were inoculated onto CPS and 
blood agar. Cultures with at least lo4 cfu of GBS/rnl were considered 
positives. 
Results: Flfty-seven isolates were idenhfied as GBS. (Incidence 
= 7.7 GBS/lOOO urocultives). The epidemiological and c h c a l  data 
analyzed were for 35 patients (28 women, mean age 55.3 f 16.4; 
7 men, mean age 67.7 f 19.8). T h e  GBS infection was commu- 
nity acquired in 83% of cases. Forty percent of patients had at least 
one underlying &ease, the most frequent were abnormalities of the 
urinary tract (17%) and diabetes mellitus (14%). S q - s i x  percent 
had predisposing factor of UTI. C h c a l  manifestations to the lower 
urinary tract were the most fiequent (63%). Of the 11 asymptomatic 
patients, 6 had pyuria and 4 urine cultures with > lo5  cfu/ml. All 
strains were susceptibles to penicillin, Mncomycin and ciprofloxacin, 
98% were susceptible to erythromycin. Of the 29 infections that 
were treated, 19 cured, 4 relapsed, in 2 cases the therapy failed and 
the outcome was unknown in 4 cases. 
Conclusions: The incidence of ITU due to GBS in our study 
is higher than the described in the literature, it may be due to the 
type of population studied or the culture medium employed. GBS 
must be considered a sigdcant uropathogen because the patients 
generally were symptomatic or had pyuria and/or bacteriuria. 
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I P568 I The Role of Streptococcus agalactiae as a 
Urinary Pathogen in Adults 
R. Ibafiez ', R. Serrano-Heranz ' , B. Noreria 
A. Quintadla  J.M. Barragin J.L. Muiioz-Bellido '. 'Hospital 
N S. Sonsoles, Avih, Spain, 'Hospital Uniuersitario, Facultad de 
Medicina, Salamanca, Spain 
Objectives: To study clinical sisluficance of Sheptocww agalactiae 
(GBS) bacteriuria in urinary tract infections of adults. 
Methods: We carried out a retrospective analysis of urinary tract 
infections in adults of the area of A d a  (Spain) between 1994 and 
1996. We stuhed epidemiological and dinical features ofthe patients 
with positive urine cultures for GBS. 
Results: GBS accounted for 26% of gram positive urine culture 
isolations in 1994, 33.5% in 1995 and 35.5% in 1996; represenhng 
approximately 5% of all positive urine cultures in these years. We 
have stuhed 80 patients, of whom 88% were females, with a mean 
age of 47.6 years (20 to 86). The most frequently encountered pre- 
&posing factors were: cardiovascular &ease (29%), diabetes mel- 
litus (16%), chronic renal failure (9%), neoplasii (7.5%), and liver 
disease (6.25%); 12.5% had no predisposing factors. 45% of them 
had uropathy of some kind, like urinary tract abnormalities or liti- 
ask. 30% had recurrent urinary infections. C h c a l  manifestations 
were related mostly to the lower urinary tract, but 43% were asymp- 
tomatic. Among nonpregnant adults 84% had at least one underlying 
condition or uropathy. All the cases had a favorable outcome, though 
11% relapsed despite appropriate treatment. 
Conclusions: GBS was the second gram positive isolated in urine 
cultures after E. faecaiis. GBS bacteriuria has shown to have clinical 
sigdcance in some cases, especially in patients with underlying 
conditions or uropaty. 
I. Gonzalez ' , 
Infective endocarditis and vascular infections 
ml Increased Risk of Pneurnococcal Endocarditis in 
Patients over 50 Years Presenting with 
Pneurnococcal Meningitis and Septicemia 
T. Berghmans', M. Derighetti', J. Bille', P. Moreillon'. 'Division 
of Injectious Diseases, CHUY Lausanne, Switzerland, *Institute of 
Microbioiogy, CHUV L u a n n e ,  Switzerland 
All the cases of pneumococcal endocardh (F'E) occurring between 
1980 and 1995 at the C H W  were reviewed and correlated to the 
total number of positive pneumococcal blood cultures (BC) and 
CSF cultures. Seven PE were found. All were definite or probable 
accodng to the Duke's criteria. Six of the 7 patients were males and 
5 had underlying conditions including 3 with alcoholism, 1 with 
neoplasia and 1 with rheumatoid polyarthritis. The mitral valve was 
involved in 4 cases and the aortic valve in 3. Mortality was 43%. The 
correlation with blood and CSF cu l~ res  was as follows. 
BC CSF # Endocar&ck/Tod (?4) 
ALI ages c50 yela >50 years 
+ - 31523 (0.6%) 1/188 (0.5%) 2/335 (0.6%) 
- + O/ 30 (0%) O/ 18(G%) 01 12 (Wh) 
+ + 41 50 (8%)' 01 22 (Ph) 4/ 28 (14%)* 
*P 5 0.001 when compared to poriuvc blood culmres done 
PE was found in 1.8% of positive BC. However, patients with 
double positive BC and CSF cultures had a greater risk of PE com- 
pared to those with single positive cultures alone. This risk was 
increased 14-fold in all patients, and 24-fold in patients over 50 years 
(F' < 0.001; IC 95% 4.6-125). Thus, while the overall incidence of 
PE was low, double posiave BC and CSF cultures may be accompa- 
nied by PE in up to 14% of cases. 
m1 Diagnosis of Infective Endocarditis Using the 
Duke and von Reyn Criteria in Patients in a 
Finnish Teaching Hospital 
M. Heiro, J. Ndcoskelainen, P. Kodlainen. Dpt.  ofhfedicine, 
Univenity of Turku, Turku, Finland 
Objectives: To compare the Duke and von Reyn criteria in di- 
agnosing infective endocarditis (IE) in patients with no intravenous 
drug abuse. 
Methods: 243 &ease episodes in 222 patients treated with a di- 
agnosis or suspicion of IE between the years 1980 and 1995 were 
evaluated using these criteria. The ch-square test was used in statis- 
Results: By the Duke criteria, 114 (47%) episodes were dassified 
as definitive and 92 (38%) as possible IE. In 37 (15%) episodes, the 
diagnosis of IE was rejected. Among the 114 episodes designated 
as dehtive IE, the dugnosis relied on histopathological evidence 
in 64 cases and on mere clinical criteria in 50 cases. Of the 64 
histologically pmven cases, 46 were dashed  as definitive and 18 as 
possible by the Duke chical criteria. None we,re rejected. 
Using the am Rqm criteria, 64 (26%) episodes were classified as 
definitive, 31 (13%) as probable and 33 (14%) as possible IE. In 115 
(47%) episodes, the diagnosis of IE was rejected. 
Comparison between these two sets of diagnostic criteria showed 
that sigdicantly (p -= 0.0001) more of all 243 episodes were desig- 
nated as definitive by the Duke criteria. Moreover, s&cantly (p 
< 0.0001) fewer of the 64 htologicdy verified cases of IE were 
rejected by the Duke clinical criteria than by the von Reyn crite- 
ria. 
Conclusions: These results confirm the validity of the Duke 
criteria in diagnosing IE also in patients with no intravenous drug 
abuse. 
tical analysis. 
I P57 1 1 Corynebacterium aquaticum Subacute Infective 
Endocarditis in an Injection Dfug User 
A. Camta ' , R. Peduzzi', T. Moccerti 
'Department of Medicine, Civic Hospital, Lafano, Switzerland, 'Institute 
ofMicrobiofoa, Lugam, Switzerland 
Bacteria that belong to the coryneform CDC were considered for 
a long time simple contaminants, but during the last decade they 
have been increasingly recognized as a cause of mfeaious processes 
in a variety of chical  settings. C. aquaticum is a mode weakly gram 
positive rod belonging to diphteroid corynebacteria. It's considered 
to be a saprophyte and/or a contaminant, whose usual habitat is nat- 
ural water. C. aquaticurn has only rarely been associated with cknical 
diseases, mostly in patients with indwelling plastic devices, impaired 
cellular defence or underlying immunologic &order. 
We describe a 39-year-old injection drug user (IDU), seronegative 
for HN, with subacute infective endocarditis (IE) of the m i d  valve 
caused by C. aquaticum. To our knowledge hs is the first reported 
case of C. aquaticum IE in an IDU. There were no skin infections 
preceding IE. We consider intravenous drug use the main hazard of 
bacteremia in our patient, probably related to natural water injection 
or to conramination with the skin flora. The whole clinical course 
was indolent and uneventful and recovery was complete after te- 
icoplanin i.v. for 6 weeks. As in previous reported cases, resistance to 
most antibiotics tested was observed. Epidemiology and pathogenic- 
E. Bernasconi ' . 
